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Terms of Subscription,
If paid In adranoe,or within thrM monthf 00

ir paid after three and beforu ail months..... t 50
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RELIGIOUS NOTICE

Methodist Fp.oopa. ChwrehBrr. A. D.

Yocuu, pastor. Public Service oory 8abo.tu
at 10 A.M., andM?. M- -

Sabbath School at 0 A. M.
Prayer Mooting every Thnradny, at Ti P. M.

Communion Service, flrit Sabbath of ovary

month, t lu A. M.

t. Audrew'a Church F.pUeoptl Rev.

Gaonou Hall. Public Service Sunday morning

at 10 o'clock, and at T P. M. Sunday School at
1 P. M. Prayer Mooting Wednesday oveulng
at T o'clock.

Presbyterian Church Rer. II. S. Renin.
Preaching on Uia Lord's day at 1QJ and 71

p'elnck.
Sunday School at S n. m.
Praysr Meeting on Wednesday at 1 n. m.
Pastor's Bible Clots on Saturday at 7 J p. u.

t. frauds' C lmreh Catholic Rev. V.

3. McMaotb. Mass at 10ft o'clock A. M., n tht
second and fourth Sundayi of each month.

Lutheran Church. tUr. A. J. JUtiTsocK
Preaching every Sabbath, morning and evening.
Sabbath School at 9 a. m. Prayer meeting erery
Wednesday evening.

Bail Koad Timk. Under the win- -

iter schedule, which went Into effect on Monday

jnorniug last, train will arrive and leave Clear
field ai follows i Express leaves at 6:40 j arrives

at 11.34. Mall arrive! at 12:10 j leaves at 3:20.
- t

Head It. Wo call the attention of
the reader to an excellent piece of poetry on our

3nt page, ontitltd "Grant and bis Fugleman'
written by a gentlemen after reading Qen. Irwin's

statement about the State funds, published tn

those columns previous to tho late el eel Ion

No Whisky. Tho law passed by
our Legislature last winter, prohibiting the sale

or gift of Intoxicating liquors on election day,

proved a success at the late and we hope it will

meet with similar sueeess at the approaching else

tlon. This law is the best temperance document

ever put before the people. Let U be respected

and obeyed.

Ukrk Last Wkek. Cur-ti- n

paid our town a pop visit last week. He is

raraliiing for the purpose of fully restoring his

hsalth. lie looks considerably worn down, but

seems as lively as twenty years ago. Ha was

highly pleased with tho progress and improve-

ments made on every hand in our county since he

last visited It, four years ago. Than he was fur

Uranl; now he Is for Ureeley. Quite achauge for
the better.

Cuanqe or Time With the Into
change of schedule, which took place October 27,

all trains on the following lines will be run by

Philadelphia timet Pennsylvania railroad line

and branches, United railroads of New Jersey

division, Philadelphia and Krie railroad and

Northern Central railway. Philadelphia time is

ten minutes faster than Altoona time, twenty min
utes faster than Pittsburg time and four minutes
lower than New York time.

Fatal Accident. About a week
ago several boys, while engaged In some fun at a
saw mill, near Esq. Cadwaltoder's, in Decatur
township, eommencedV'Irring a pistol which they
found on the mill. Supposing that all the barrels
bod been discharged, aud flourishing It around,
It went off, the ball taking effect In tho neck of a
son of Mr. Cadwallader, causing his death in a
few days altar. Boys and pistols should be kept
apart.

Dead. Ex-Go- Wm. F. Johnson
died la Pittsburg on Friday last, aged G4 years.
He was eleetad a Slate Senator from this district
in 1646, was alee ted speaker of that body at the
slots of the aesiioo of 1847, and on the death of
Governor Shank became the acting Governor.
la IMa ha was eleetad by the Wbigs over Mr,

Longstreet, by few huadred rotes, and defeated
Cor the same oDce bj Oovoruor Bigler In 1851

Mr. Johnson resided at Kittanaiog when elected

to the Sonata.

A Caution. Children are apt to
ran around with sticks la their mouths, and
knives and aeiasori In their hands, whioh upon
the occasion of a fall would cause serious wounds.
As as oostawe of this a little ore year old girl In

Lancaster koat aek while running with a small
stick in her faaath fell, the stick was forosd rloar
IdM ftar throat It was taken out, no pain re
sulted at I 'at from it, but In fire days she was
dead. Her hcoat bad swelled to that It became
an ti rely closed,, .and no food or drink eould bo

token by the objJi. This should be a warning to
H mothers.

Died. Near Luthersburg, on the
2 1st instant, barah Jane, relict or John Thomp
son, aged 81 yean, a months and 4 days.

For over thirty throe years wo hare known her

who has just passed away. Next to our mother

and wile, we have esteemed her for the occasional
motherly and son ad ad toe she gave as in onr
boyhood days. She was one of the best neighbors

that over lived. Her example is worthy of imita
tioa. She was born near Mill Hall, and hor
maiden noma was Moore. She was married to
James Bieebon, of Nittany Valley, who died eight
years after their marriage, leaving her a widow
with tares children. Several years after tho death
ef her first husband she married Job a Thompson,
and soon thereafter removed from Centre county
to near Luthersburg, where both now repots In

the silent dust. She was the mother of 94 chil-

dren, grand and great-gran- d children ( H of whom
preeoded her together with two husbands to the
grave, She was a Presbyterian of the strictest
sett, having been a member of that denomination
for ever 03 years. In bsr death Brady township
bos lost aa esteemed neighbor, aud the relatives a
moth or of whom they may well be proud of. The
world would be greatly improved in amoral point
of view If all mothers were like her of whom we

write.

Judge Tatlob Wo notice that
Brookville has lost one of hor most esteemed and
worthy oltisons. The Htpuldcan says:

Hon. P. Taylor, of this plaoo, died at Geneva,
Hff Yvth. ww BTiOWy S y Soil ..
Taylor had boen suffering from a chronic disc
of the stomach for a number of years, and failing
to get relief from the ordinary course of treatment,
some months ago went to (Jcucva for the purposo
of trying a water-cur- e establishment at that place.
Oo Thursday his friends were telegraphed that be
was sinking fast, and although H. 1. Taylor, his
only son at home, took the first opportunity of
hurrying to him, be wst already dead some hours
before bis arrival. His body was brought homo
and was followed to the grave, In Ihs cemetery,
by one of the largest precesious ever witnessed
la Brookville. The Judge was an estimable gen- -

tUmau, occupying a proutiueut place in ths esteem
sad respect of our lieople. He served one term as
Associate Judge of our courts, and at tho time of
his death was Prescient of the First National
Dank of Brookville. A social aod obliging aelghi
bor, his death leaves a great vacuum In bis bouse,
sold and tho entire community,

A Cow Story. The Erie Observer
ftyst Mr, John Davis, of Youpgsville, lost a vol

uable young out a few days since. After being
gone nine days she returned, poor and noarly
stsrved, with the end of her tall gone. Two or
tbree men started at once on her back track, ins-
pecting foul play.- Tho trail oould bo followed, as
It had been raining, and the eow was track id

rly a mile Into ths woods and the mystery
".'ed. Her heavy tail while wet bad whipped
reand a young tree and fastened, and she faced

toward home and stood there unable to unwind It,
ml the pulling had made a tore place for tho flies

ork tn, and by the ninth day the end came off
toe eow earns homo, tearing part of her toil

.MBiDg to toe tree.

lNDKiNATioN.-r- A noiihborinff
Hakes a file. i L..r.P.T i, v.. Isiug more

Iiiieatlveof the earnestness if life tua the sight
a wsll.devalnpad male ereaturs spending eiiht

- - trjmg m wear ont a a.y goods box

A Demon. Tho Johnstown Demo- -

erl of last woek saysi
Michael Moore, the eoodemned man, by some

moans learned on Monday morning that tho doath
warrant for his execution bad been issued, and

became furious. In some way he loosened an

iron bar In his eell and fell to work to make a
hole In the wall through which he eoutd escape.
The hhe riff or some of his family hearing tho uolse
went to see what oocaeiourd IU On the approach
of the Sheriff to the coll Moore brandished his bar
in a fearful maimer, nuJ swore he would Mil any
one who attempted to euler his cell. No one eftttbl

appease him) for the time being he was "master
of the situation." Assistance was called, but in
his Infuriated oonditlon no man eould havo enter-

ed his cell with any prospect of escaping with his
life. What, In such a situation, eould be done?
Tho iufuriated murderer was making rapid breach,
as tu the wall with his Iron lever. His rage seem
ed to be Increasing and none dare approach him.
In these elrcu instances nothlug eould be done but
to cripple him. This we think was the jtoliey.
He was shot tn one limb, but this only Increased
his fury, and he was ouly brought to hay by a
timely ball In his wrist, and after a little blood-

letting he was somewhat subdued, but said that
no 'Dut(-hma- should take hold of me," bnt as

Myers was present, he would submit to
him. Myrrs then took bold of him and led him
to another wit, where he was Ironed and secured
In such a maimer as to prevent bis further dis
turbance, lie called upon the Sheriff to shoot
him through the heart or hang him directly.
After ho was secured and apparently calm, tho
death warrant was read to him, when he proposed
and gave In his loudest voice three cheers. Thus
ended nuutW fearful scene In this wicked man's
horrid life.

Com m untested.
WHAT HAS BECOME Of OUN BRASS BANOf

Mm. EiHToat Sim It Is not more than one
year ago ini a4 of tho best Bran Bands
in the iuterior of the State parading our streets
and discoursing the must beautiful and enchant-
ing music. What has beoomo of that Hand now t
Where are ,thc instruments and the music, for
which the eitisens so freely gave their money f
A Uat hcr was hired and paid for their instruc-

tion. This money was subscribed and paid to
make it a permanent institution, but now it has
gone down. Fur what reason and why? As one
of the eitisens, aud in behalf of the many others
who atslstod In starting and maintaining It, I
want some oua to answer these questions. It Is

the right of the eitisens to know what became of

the instruments and the music, In which we all
have an lotcrtst. - CITIZEN.

Bold Robbery. Tuosdoy cvoninc
la it, Just shout the hour of six, whoa our city is

generally a scene of oonfnsion, as at that time the

boll signals the hour of ending the day's toil to

the thousands of men employed in the railroad

shops, and who go scampering off in every direc

tion to their homes, a genteel looking stranger
stepped loto the Jewelry store of Charles Shan-

non, oornsr of Fourteenth street and Eleventh
avenue, and asked theolork, a lad of fifteen or

sixteen years, to let him see some of his finest
watches, and naming "Minute repeaters. The
boy at oaec handed out two valuable gold watches,
worth over two hundred dollars each, and laid
them on top of tho show ease, aod started to
another part of the store to get the chamois skin

uted by jewelers to wipe them off and give them

a more salable appearance. As soon as tho boy's

back was turned the thieffor such he proved to
be snatched up the watches and darted out of tho
door, and although he wot closely followed by the
boy, bo soon disappeared in the darkuess, mak
ing, as well as the lad eould tell, toward tho
White Hall and Dry Qsp Bond. The Chief of
Police was immediately apprised of the theft, but
the ouly description of the thief the boy eould give
was that ho was a middle sised man, with black
moustache, bnt no whUkers, and up to this time
neitbor thief or watches have been hoard of. AU

fooaa Sun.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
In the Postofiiee at Clearfield, for the week ending
October 23to, I57i:
Ash by, James. McBrido, J. C.
Brown, Sarah. Mnlherno, Robert.
Cavanaugb James. McKlIwee, K. D.

CaaM. HUhanl -
Campbell, Vincent, MoOonaid, John,
Cumming Bridget. K et trover, Perry.
Dugan, Edward. Naugle, George. (S)
Dunlap, Harry. Peoples, Pbeby.
Denly, Con. nivar, Phclvspbar.
Davids, George. Hogers, Walter.
Higgins, Lewis. Soott, A. 8.
Ligblbammer, John. Shaffer, J. B.

Moody, William. Souther, Nathaniel.
Uaurer, Matthew.

P. A.OAITLIN, P. M

SpetlaiM.
TJrThe person who stole a musical Instrument

from the District Attorney's office on Bund ay
night, was seen with it before he was half a square
from the offioe. If he returns It nothing will bo
said ; if not no will be arretted for stcahug.

Study your Interests! Buy of Wm. Bun.

la McHoaiAU. Nothing speaks so well of
the respect the living nave lor departed
friends as a neat marble slab, and it is a murk of
respect that should bo extended to all after they
are buried out of sight. At the Marble Works of
Mrs. K. H. Lid dell, on Heed street, near Katlroad
Depot, ean bo procured tombi tones and monu-
ments of all descriptions, and at the most reasona
ble prices. Mrs. Liddell employs none but the
very best mechanics, and bur work for
iiifii.

Special attention of tbe Trade Is Invited to Molt
day Uoorii, oomprisiug in part, Motto Cups and
Saucers, Motto Mugs, Toy Setts, Ae Ac, adver-
tised In this Issue by A..J. Weidner, So South
tieoond Street, Philadelphia.

Ladies' sod Children's Fancy Furs, at Rxcelt'or
Fur Emporium, 71ft Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Tbe stock of Fancy Furs for Ladies and Children
ts very Isrgo, and no one ean rail to be suited.
Head advertisement.

Music in It. Of course everybody
has noticed Rynder's advsrtisement and read It,
too, and those who wish to nurehase a 1'iano, Or
gan, Melodeon, or any other musical instrument,
know exactly where to go to get one. Tbsy are
Judges, and warrant Instruments for nay number
of years. If yon go to the eity to buy either, you
may be imposed upon, and have ao one handy to
upbraid, but buy from them od you can abuse
them every day if they cheat you, or until they
get you a good instrument. Call and sec tliem,
anyhow.

NEW INVENTION I

GllEAT IMPROVEMENT
HALL'S SEAMLESS BOOTH I No more rip-

ping of s no more galling of ankles
perfectly smooth Inside no liability to rip
neavy boots as eatv as eatr will wear ion per and

in fact the mott perfect thick Boot ever made.
For sale at La van Flbual's.
octl St.

All sites fable Chain at BnaoVs Hardware
Store, Second street, Clearfield, Pa. 2

Just received, a large lot of
i,smps and Lao torus at

0 2i 71 II. F. Bmtsn A Co's.

Rxbo's SraciAL.
Good Waterproof, per yard only 01.00
Turkey Red Table Linen 1.00
Good Black Silk, only 1.60
Good lllraohed Mutlio, 111 ocnts
(food Ginghams K'i cents
White Plsnnels IS eenls
Red Han ols ' 1ft to 30 cents

Dress Goods and Kb awls very cheap. A full
line or Ladies nod Mttses Hosiery, ti loves, to
derwenr, Velveteens fur trimming, Balmoral end
Hoop Hkirfi, Ladies' trimmed Hats, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes, of a superior quality.

It will pay you well to call on me before buying,
as i sell tor cash and no one undersells mo.

Wu. Kisn.
ootl0-l- Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

A full line of Hnntehotd Goods, Japanned Ware,
e., lor saw oy u. w. uigior at to.

Raws. Dillon's Cross-ou- t Saw, Great American
Saw, Boyntoo s Lightning Ssw, at

I II. F. lliaLxn A Co's.

Facta Owt'SD PfciiTaa. Received at Corner
Store by ear load and for sale by

I. A. 4 W. P. Iiwim,
Curwensvllle, March IS, 1872.

Wood and Willow Ware of all descriptions fur
aale by U. F. Bigler A Co.

To lloreiiuxnritus. All kinds of Fruit Cans,
manufactured of the best tin and with all the
modern improvements, as well as putty aad so
mcnl, for Ale In large quantities by

Korici to WAotff AftvOiunuaa Ms Kane. Wo
have Just received a general assortment of Wagon
and Carriage Woods, also a full line of Springs
ana aim. wuteh we oler cheep (or oat a.

' " H. f. Bio lib A Co.

COUGHS AND COL OS.

There are few persons who are aware of the im-

portance of attending to a cough or a eold at its
first sppoaranoa. Tbe thousand who die annually
of consumption, were first attacked with a"sligbtM
eough or cold, which tbey thought would soon
"wear" Itself off, and therefore nugleoted to use
the proper remedies nntll they became Incurable.

Every day that a cough, ould, or any luog die.
ease tt negloeted, makws the chances of a euro
inure unoortaln. We would reoommend all suffer-
ing from any disease of the Lungs whatever, to
use H a tool's CuurooMn Brail' or Tau. It never
falls in curing the worst s of coughs, ooldi,
hoartoess, sure throat, oatsirh and asthma. It
Is an infallible remedy for Whooplug Cough ; be-

ing prescribed by some of the leading physicians
in tbe Northern and Southern States, aud being
prepared under tho immediate supirlslon of a

;raduatoof the Pennsylvania Medical College.
beg leave to Inform all that it Is

no "Quack" preparation, but made strictly In ac
cordance with tho advanced principles and theory
of medicine. Price 60 oents per bottle.

RUSSELL A LAND IS, Proprietors, Philadel-
phia. Sold by A. I. Shaw, Clearfield, Pa., and
by all Drug gits. oell0-9a- i

FREE OF CHAROI.
Call at C. D. Watson's Drug Store, In Clearfield,

and get a sample bottle of Dr. A. Boschee's Gor-
man Syrup, 'res e Chary: It has lately been
introduced in this country from Germany, aud for
any person suffering with a sowre cough, heavy
oold settled on the breast, eonsumption or any
disease of the throat and lungs it has no equal in
tho world. Our regular sine bottles 7ft eeuts. In
all eatco money will be promptly returned If per- -

iw miiiuiiuh qui itvu. wu uuwi win rc- -

livve any ease. Try it, L M. Ghkcx, Propria
tor, Woudbury, N. J. octftl-o-

Fevers seldom make ao attack without warning,
and may often bo thru wo off by soaking tho I tot
tn warm water, wrsnnitic no warm in bed, and
taking two or three ol Parsons' Purgative Pills.

A Mlssiousry, juit returned, says ho regards
Johnson's Aoodyns Liuiiaent as beyond all price,
and effaolous bcyoud any other medicine. It it
adapted to a great variety of special oases, and It
tho best pain killer in the world.

Bird Cages a large assortment at H. F, Big
ler A Co. s.

Paints, oils and Varaiihee for sala by H. F.
Bigler A Co.

II. F. Bigler A Co, bare boon making extensive
additions to their stock of Hardware tho last few
days. Everything new In Shelf Hardware, Sad-

dlers Hardware, Farmers' Hardware, Builders'
Hardware, and Hard ware of all kinds, ean be seen

at their store. May 21.

Axss. Seventy-fiv- e doien Clearfield Wood- -

choppers Axes at
v:Z0:7Z. ll. r. UlULLH Id i.

Calcined Plaster for sala by II. F. Bigler A Co.

RECAPITULATION.
Bird Csgee.
Wood and Willow Ware.
Household Goods.
All kinds of Hardware.
Japanned Ware.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Calcined Platter.
Wagon and Carriage Makers' supplies.

All of the above for sale at tho mammoth Hard
ware Store of 11. F. Bigler A Co., Second street,
Clearfield. Pa. M

$tarrird.
On October 2lth, 172, by Rev. A. D. Yociu,

Mr. SAMt'EL I. FN TDK It to Miss ANNA

MILLS, both of Clearfield.
Tbe above couple ha vo (be well withes of the

Rrim at.u as corns. May happiness full and un-

alloyed ever abide in their dwelling place.

sua.
On October 22J, 1873, In Lawrcneo towmliip,

MARY AXTIS, agrd M yeara, 3 month, and 14

dare.

I'cnnsy Ivunln Rnllroad
TYRONE A ULEARfTeLO BRANCH.

and after Monday, OCT. IBlh, 1171, theONP:faang,r Train, will run daily (ftic.pt
notween Tyren. and Clarteld, aa tullowai

Cl.k'ARHKLD MAIL.

LBAVB SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Claarleld !.!. P. a. Tyron 0.30,1. n.
Phllip,barg....4.13, Ovieola... 10 40, "
Owla 4.40, Phillp.barg...ll.07,"
Tyrone 0A, Cleartleld ..... II.1, -

CLEARFIELD EXPRKS8.

LEAVE 60LTU. IEAVE NORTH.

OaHUM in , T?rone.. J.JJ r.
Puilipekurg.. 1.43 " Inler.cetion...7.t8 11

OmmoI.. 7.00 Oieeola "
Intarmtioa.. 3.07 --

Tyroo..
Philip,barg...l..1I "

3.13 C'.arfl.ld. ar...0.3i

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD. TO
B.llofonte, Pa : i Mlddl.uwn J ro
Loek Haran i 70 Mari.tta t tt
Williamiport- - 3 00 Lanra.ter 3 31
Huntingdon 1 30 .PHILADELPHIA 7 04
Lewiitown. 100 Ullnona 1 ti
Maryirllle 4 60 JohnMown I 30

HARKIriUl'KU... 4 7SI PITTSBURG tit
Cloea aonneetion, made by all trains at Tyron,

en'l Lorn Haran.
OEOKCB C. WILKINR,

mrlT tf. Pnprlntrnnt

?rjj (fjootls, &(.

1872. 1872.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
AT

J. M. KRATZER'S.

Mmmennt Stork of Vooef ofttery
dtaeription

Woolen Goods, lams prion as before tho ad-

vance tn wool.

Muslins at reduced prisof.

Dnss Goods u greats tt variety.
Mourning Uoodt of all hinds

Black A ipseat, at all prices

Dlsck Silks, rtry obeap.

WsIerproolV, Vsl vet seat, Plaid and plain Flan
nols, Bbirtiag Flannels, te.

Table Linen and Napkins, Irish Linens, 10--

Sheeting and Pillow Muslin.

Ottoman Hep Shawls and Scarfs, Striped Shawls
atsllpricos.

Paisley Shawls, single and doable, $4 to $j0.

Drsts Trimmings, Fringes, Laers, Velvet
Velrstsons, fts.

Full fine of the celebrated ''Josrphino Seam-loss- "

Kid 0 loves, Kid O lores fro in $1 up.
Ladies Xsok Ties. Collars, Ruflliitg, Hair

Braids and Switches.

4,1Im' Mi oui4lM,t uiim v.iowrari
atlotlawo Fuy'o Thompson's,

UlpTiart and other Cursots. Also, Hoop Pklrts,
Panierf, lo

Iaarge slock of Carpets and Wall Papers.

Shoos and Hail ere, same quality as heretofore.
"Tbe best are tho oLcspfst,"

Balmoral aad othsr knitting yarns, and othsr

arttcltSf loo numerous to mention.

Purchasers will And greater variety of goods
than ts usually found in uno store.

Call and ei amine,
Clsarftcld, Sept, 11, 1879.

JjJYRE LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PJIIIYA,

ro opening a fine stock ef

DRY GOODS,
For th. Fall of 137, ronilillog of

SILKS,
HIlAWI.fl,

MKRIVOH,
WINTER BI'ITINfl",

i I'LL LINE U0OD1,

AIM, Br,t Wurlng BLACK BILKS.
Pkiladelphla, Oct , 187J..OI .

On Friday, October 2ith, 1872,

MRS. T. E WATSON
iV HI ratnrn from pblladelphia wltk Urge and

wl eeleoted itopk of Mllllnary Ooodi la Fatter,
Bonnet,, laU, Plnmoe, Klbbona, Fwwara,

t. dlao, Notion, Fanay Ooodi, at. All

of wblok will be of lateil winter atylM nod will b
awld fur rary low prim for uh.

WOUJ 3I, ' JHKR. w.jnun.

H..F, BIGLER & CO.,
MiLiai it

II ABBW ABE,
Abo, Vu.fMUrwtof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIABflEliD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

B.rn.n, Collar,, ,t., for i.l. k,
H. F. BIGLER A CO.

pALMERS PATENT UNLOAD- -

U nj Fork,, for uli by

H. F. BIOI.EB A CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Hall., ,1,., for lal, bj
II. P. BIOLER A CO.

JJARNES3 TRIMMINGS A SHOE

Finding,, for ial, b,
II. F. BIGLER A CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, S W OR A DCNES

For nil bj
II. F. BIGLER A CO.

TOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bit,,, for tal. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO..

JUON! 1RON1 IRON I IRON!

For aalo ij
II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJORSE SIIOES k HORSE SHOE

HAILS, for aalo by

U. F BIGLER A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Ami bait Ifannraolnro, for aal. b,
H. F. BIGLER A CO. '

rpuiMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for aal by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

J70DDER CUTTERS for ialo by

CB30-7- 0 II. F. BIGLER t CO.

tfduratioual.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FALL TERM of fourteen weak,, killTHE Monday, September 3d, 1372.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Rending, Orthography, Writing, Objx.lI.ei.

mil Primarr Ariihoietia nnd Primarr
(leography. 17 00

Hiitory, Looal and deMriptlra Geography
with Man Drawing, Urammar, Mental
and Written Arilhmetia 0 00

Algebra and Iba Sciences It 00

Instruction In Instrumental auiio 10 00
Oil painting, 34 laasons II 00

Wat work I tO
For full particulars send for Ciroular
Clearteld, Sept. 7,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Femalo Classical High School.

Bach Oepartmewl Hrparate, IMstlucI aud
l osnplete 1st I toe 1 1.

scholastlo year of this Institution isTI1R in. - f ..
one wuekt) ooeh. The flrtt session commences on

tbe first Moodny In September; the second, on the
flrtt Monday In February.

The source of netmet ion embraces every thing
necessary to a thorough, practical and accomplish
ed edueation of both texes.

Pupils will bo admitted at any time and charged
from date of entrance to the clone of the sew ton.

No deduction will be made for absence, except
In eases uf extreme and nrotraotrd illness.

Students from a dittanee oan bo acoouintodntod
with board at low ratrs.

For particulars, send fur circular, or address
Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A.

July 26, 187 Principal.

rjMIE LARGK3T

ASSORTMENT OP

HTOTEH I STO VILH !

eror brought to th, ennnty. are being reclred at
the llardwara Kstabllahment of II I'. IIIC M:H
4l C'U., omprising tb following Cook Stores l

SrEAtt'S CALORIFIC.
SUMJUKIIANNA.

It EGULATOR,
NOPLK.

EXCELSIOR.
TUIUMPII.

GOV. PENN.
REAUIN0.

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. aVC.

Also, th following Heating Stores:

8PEAU'J AST! CLINKER,
BPEAU'M ANT! DUST.
t"P EAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
DON TON,

GIPSEY,
VULCAN.

6UNIIKAM,

HUBV
DAUPHIN EGO,

CHESTER EUG,

VOLCANO,
fllOM4ljf.

HEAVY BAR HOOM AND STORE
MiOM KTOVES, AC.

Clearteld. 8ept. 35. 1373.

111: n t: rT
SEWING MACHINE!

The " BLEES 1"

Patent Link Motion. Almost nolieless winohin.
Don't fail 10 emnlno It borer, purabaa-In- g

,lMwh,ra,

I. BRinuic, mi:rciiaht tailoh,
CLKA1IF1KLD, PA.,

Ag,nl for Clrarflold eounty,

Agents wanted In erery tow In the
eounty, to whom liberal terms will to glrea.

Don't fail to eiemine It nnd satlefy rourectf.
Clearteld, Pa., Feb. 7, loil tf.

PUBLIC SALE!
will eell at Public Sala, at

tbelr rectdeaoa In Morris townvhip, at 10 .'olook,
a. sa on

aat.rday, Nnreanber O, ltT,
tha following personal property l t bone, 1 wit,
12 bead young eat lie, I sows, took ofsboen,,
bogs, 1 wagon, buggy, barneea, I sleighs, butaki
robes, S timber sleds, I log sled, epreaders, t ankle
chains, whtRtotreeo, threshing machine, windmill,
HO bushele rea 100 bushels .heat, ft hasnell
bnckwkrnt, 600 or too bushels oate, 40 or A loads
straw, 4 ton hay, .10 boihrls corn In ear, 4HJ
hocks orafodder, iO busM, baaaa, lj9t b,bls

natetoeai also, all of tbe kn.eek.lt furaltar.
Will also sell at tWanaa. Urn lit aora, .f laaH

la Morrl, township nnd tt none la pogge I,
being timbered aad .adarlnid wltk Coal,

for further Information tail on the undersigned.
IAVIl BALK. .,

sot It 41 pd- - ITIIAMER PALI.

iUal Estate for Jalr.

17011 SALE OR RENT!'

T"; :!vv.:;r

4 VALUABLE FARMS,

I!f CLBADF1KI.D COUKTY,

OFFERED FOR SALE OR REST.

Ik, ndoral(na4 offara for nolo or rant Ik
follo.ini nanoa rnraia, iitand 1. Ulrard ta.n-b- i,

CUarnald ao.oljr, V. , tin
Ko I. Known na tba "Old Coadrlot Para,"

on Uaok Hun, containing about IO Acrta,
abuo, 60 acre, bvlng olrarod and uadar n good
tat. of outtlvatioa Ibo balano. la tlmbor.

No.. Known ai tho "Clodl, Koaiiabt
Farm," ountalnlng a boot IOO Aeraa, about 40
aoro, uf wbicb ara olrarod and nndor a food itat
of cultltatiun, and th, balano w.ll litabarod.

No. 3. Known aa tli, "Lamb Farm," baring
about 1(0 arraa ol.arad and uudaroultiratlon.

No. 4. Known a, tha "M. Woolrlib Farm,"
containing about I3 Aerm, a larit. portion of
nbiob la cleared and und.r cultivation, th. bal
aao, bring liiob,rd.

Noa. 1, 1 and 3 bar dwelling,, barm and other
luprorrmant, thoraon arreted, and all four bar.
orebardi, aprlnga and atrcama of running wator
ont bam,

Hcaionabla term In tha matter of iiaymonll,
,nJ poitei.iun firm on April let, lt)73.

for farther information call on or aildreaa
L. M. COl'DHIET,

auj7-J- . Freacbrllle, Cl.arB.IJ Co., 1'a.

jflUsrrllaurou.

HoggaTownahlp Awake
' GREAT EXCITEMENT AT ,

THOMAS BEERS'S!
trying to got there tnt, for f,airj'VKRTBODT out into th aold.

If yon wnnt good Shoeing don, go w Baaaa
If yon want your Bl.it. Iron, drlgkt, got Bonn.
Ifyoa want good Uill Iroaa, go to Bnaaa
If yon want your wagon Ironed in the best

styl an. workmansnip, go to ttnnna.
Ilnnaa make, th bt btump Maebln In th.

State, aad do., all kind, of BLACkBUlTH INO
a eba.p a, ean be dona In tha eonnty for Cnab.

My roit umo addras. Is uiearnatd, ra.
THOMAS 1IEKRS.

Boggs Tp., Dan. 10. ll7 tf.

'Lay down Uio Sliovcl und llm iloo."

HACRMAXS CORX PLAXTER.

This tncenious machine, for which a patent has
just been itMied, It is eon ft lent ty believed will to- -

psrsruo all oihers in use or onerca in ins poune.
U is com true ted so that it funows, plants and
tows at a limo. at equal ditlaucrt spurt, oth ways,
(Imppins; tour, five or six grains in esc-- hill, as
(be worker may dtetniiae before eommencinn,
eovorins the em when dropped, smoothiar down
its own furrow sod lea ins; the ground in better
comlmon lu.m littore pisntut),.

It is in Itself a complete ttlf working matkint.
requiring no hired astittsnce and doing tho work
better aod with greater regularity and precision
linn tt eoul-- powihly be dune by hand, at less
than the labor.

Anybody that ean drive, with this Plantar oan
go into t field prepared for corn and furrow, drop
tod cover ten tu Aflecn acres daily, its capacity
being limited only by the dbtnnoo a team ean bo
teadily driven. It is so oonttrueu-- that whrn

not planting or in turning at the end of tho fur
row, by a mere touch It is raited on tne ground!
thrown out of grar and moved backward or fur-

ward, where you may want it, without dropping
h com or touching tbe earth.

Proriieally it ignores men, hoes aad plows In
corn planting, and malt.s that which has hereto- -
fore becu bard labor a mere pattime for a boy, or
si out healthy exerelte fur a laiy man. .

lntpectlon of tho Planter oonttrueted by tho
pat en tee eordioly solicited, and eounty. State or
individual rights for oalo, at low rates, to expedite
its tntroduciton.

Addrtts K IS l" 11 EN UACKMAN. Patents,
aug2H-3- Clearfield. Pa.

JjU-OIT- FEED, AO.....

THE ntCCCAHIA

FLOURING MILLS.
' ; i ... i:- ;. v

The andersigued would respectfully giro no-

tice to tbe eitisens of lleeearia township and lur
rounding country, that ho has purchased tbe

Ueecaria Flouring Mills and put everything in

eouijdolc order, and Is manuftoturing a

quality of Flour,

'CUSTOM WOItK DOS E,

and flour In quantity constantly on band for sate.

CIU'P, CORN MEAL, DRAN, AC, AC.
I

alwari oi band and for sala wholesale or retail.

Or l"'" flHKCil.lUI WANTED.- -1
n ill eicbange Flour and Chop for It.

inub dbingles, or will pay part mooey, it Jesited.
lOt-l- f BARNADA.1 ARUSTROKO.

MARBLE AM) STOVE YARD !

111.. S. S. LIDDELL,
Uaritp engaged la tha Marbl, business, desires

to ln.ol her friend, and lb publio that aba baa

aow ltd will keep eonetantlyon kand a large and

well 4ot4 stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MAI ILK, aud I, prepared lo furnish to order

TOM STONES,

BOX AXD CKADLE T0MI1P,

I MONUMENTS,

Ca ii and Post,, for Cemetery Lott, Window
, ; Sills and Cups, alio, ,

BlitKAU, TAIII.R AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac. As.

'aS-Ys-nl na Reed street, near the R, R. Depot,
Clearteld, Pa. j.r.n

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At tbe New Tobacoo and Cigar Slora of .

n. H. sn.itr,
Between Shaw Hour A Mansion (louse, Clearteld.

Constantly on kand a tne assortment of Nary,
' Congress, Cnrandlsh, Cable, Ppunrolt,
l Michigan nnd Century Fine-o-

! Chewing Tobaoeo, Ao.

Also, a large and well selected slock of Imported
nnd Domeallo Cigars, Smoking Tobaceoe,

Meerschaum nnd Drlnr Pipes,

, Pip talures, Tobaoeo

toies, Cigar Holder, and everything grnrnlly
fi.uod In well regulated Cigar and

Tobaooo Stor.j

the plaeai Market ttrret. be-

tween Shew llU' and Mansion House, Cleats
leld, Pa. pd.tojan.t ft

i H. F. NAUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
f and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and l'lated Ware, &p.,

Jell'71 CLKARFf KLD, PA.(

HOUSK AND LOT pOJl SALKI
offers his Moose end Lot

for aalo. situated on Loeuet strort, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, la tha borough of Clearteld.
The building la a two story "L" plank frame
tooae, well talohed, together wltk tbe necessary
outbnlldlnie. and tho lot Is In a good state of ouf-
tleefJnn. For term nnd condition apply t. or
address1

aofMa, Clearteld, r.

gniflj euut lraifittrs.
I II U tATBIT MOVRI

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

Tu their new building on Hecond Street, nearly
oppoiito tba stor of Wearer A ISotls,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will continue to supply their old aad
as saany new ouitoiaero as saay oume, with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PUARMACKLTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Iaolnding all new remedies,)

Patent Mediolnes, Painta and Oils, Ol.ss aad
Putty, School Books, Stationery, Paper,

Ae.j also, a full Ho of Drug-
gists' Sundries, Hair

Tonics,

Cosmetics, Perfumeries, Toilet Article,, Brushss,
Toilet Soaps. Pocket Books, Aa, all ef

the boat quality.

PURE WiyES ASD LIQUORS,

for medical A sacramental purposes only,

Turo Whits Lead, Colors of all hlndt, Raw and
Boiled Linterd Oil, Varnithes, Tarpon-tin-

Coal Oil. Paint A Varnish
Brutbet, Flavoring

Kit reels,

Confectioneries, Bird Seed. Fplee, ground and
un ground, of all kinds.

SMOKERS AND CUEWERS

Will tnd oar stock of Chewing
and Smoking Tobaoeo, Imported nnd Do

mestic Cigara. Snulf and Fine-eu- t to ba ef the
very bast brands la tbe market.

e

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

AU kind, of GLASS WARS,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musloal Trimmings of r,ry rarlety.

Hariag a long experience tn tbe business, and
an attenslre and well selected stock of medieinee.
we ara euublro) t. til Physielans' preeeriptione at
tne snort,,! notice ana on in. -- -
terms, uey aud utgiiu

IIARTewlCK A IRWIN.
Clearteld, Pa., May il, 187 If.

P. T. I.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Iiifirmities." St. Paul.

IIt. 5IOi;U Ji

rum

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A safe, pars, pleasant and health-givin- Too lo-

tt net I y vegetable, and manufactureo1 from
tho most para and shoioe materials Is not a spirit
drink nor substitute for whit by, but a scientific
compound, for tho protest ion of the system and
tha aura of disoase, made from chemically pure
spirits, entirely free from fusil oil or other Irrita-

ting properties, and will not disagree or offend tho
most delicate stomach. A long private ciperl-eno-

has attested lis

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitters at present offered to tha public
contain t so much medicinal virtue, and yet so safs

tad pleasaqt to take, its uvo is tu pun disease,
aod It will not cisaio an appetite for spirituous
liquors, but will euro tho affects of dissipation.

To Increase tha Appetite, 181 IT.

To promote Digestion, VftE IT.

To euro Dyrpcpsia, VRK IT.

To euro Fsrcr and Agua, I'PK IT.
To euro Billlousners, V8K IT.

To euro Constipation, UFB IT.

To euro Chronic Diarrhma, V.SR IT.

lo euro itcarvnurn, t'SB IT.

To euro Flatulence, 1'SR IT.

To aura Aold Rruotatlons. I'SK IT.

To sure Ntivoui Debility. I'SK IT.

To euro llydosboadrla, I'NE IT.
To euro Balluwness of Complexion, TRR IT.
To sure Pin pies and Blotches. L'BK IT.
For General Prostration of tha

Pbyslral powers, t'SB IT,

and It will euro yon.

Sold everywhere, at $1.0 par bottle. Manu

factured exclusively by

A. I. SHAW,
Druggist,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Who offer, liberal Inducement, to tho trade.

Oct. J7, lstthlf.

Luthersburg Marble Yard!
iuhserl1sr respeotfully aanouneeo to this

THK and tho public generally that he
it now estentively ongHgil in tba man ui no litre 01

Monuments. Ilond and Vt Htones. Mtand, Table
and Ilureau Topt, etc. No higher Irihule oan be

paid to a deceased relit live or friend than the ereo-ttn-

of an enduring slab as a wiinrts to unborn
generations uhere they have latd tttm or Uir.

I bare engagetj Mr. Jcfan W. Uabsgan as my
agent tu ssll, and to whoso worltinnnthip and ok .11

many oan bear wltne-- i. Orders tolicilrd and
promptly Ailed. Work deliver! wherevrr.lmlrtd,

R. H. MU0HW,
Lotbenberg, Nqwrnber 80, lgt,

A DMINIrUTHATOH' NOTIVifi-Motlo-o

J is hereby given Ibat lettara of administration
f)i the estate of Lavma HaatLRnona, dee'd. Into
of Del I township, Clearfield eounty, Penn'a.,
baring boon duly granted to tho undersliued. all
persons Indebted to said astata will pleasa make
Immediate payment, and thosa having elslms or
demandt will present (hem properly au then tioa ted
for seiiiemeni wuuoni sieiay.' 'r ' ADAM DRKTIl,

octS l. Adminlitratoft

i. r. iiivai.,, ..w, w. na.

ii'. 1

WE VVEIt A KKTTN
i CLEARFIELD, YX.,

"

; '

:. ,,; '7f
An (faring, at tbe old aland ef 8. L. Rd A C.,

tbelr itook of goods, wollsllng ef

DRY - GOODS,' GROCERIES,

BOOTI A BH0ES,

DATS A CAPS, BAltDWARB,

QL'SIN'SWARI, '

FLOUR, FEUD, SALT, feo., 4o.,

At tb asoat reaaontbl rate for CASH r la

. ..i . : iJ.II".oiohaaga for

,
' i

Square Timber. Boards, Shingles,

Oil COUNTRY FR0DCCI.

Ufr,Adranoei made to thosa ongagod la get

ting out square tlmbor on tho most advantageous

terms. pdtljanTS

a. n. aaaoLa...

"Cheaper than the Cheapest !"

GOOD3 AT REDUCED PRICES

OST IBCBITBD IT

Arnold A Hartshorn,
(Oa. door west of First National Bank,)

CUR EKSVIIXE, PA.

Just returned from tb east wltb aHAVING
assortmoat of Good, sultabl, for

Spring and Snmm,r trad,, w ar aow ready

I. furni.b all kind, of Good

"Cheapor than the Cheapest!"

And after tbanMng onr eaatomor for tbelr
liberal patroaag, during lb. past year, we
would saost rr,tfally ask for a oonttuuane

of tb aam.

Our Stock onilit, of a aomplete asiortmsat
of Dry Ooods, Notion, Hardware, Qoeeaswnr,
Wlllowwar, Orocrl.s, Boot, She, Hat A

Caps, Clothing, Tobaoeo,, A. Also, Hour,

Bacon. Salt, risk, Qraia, etc.

All of whlck will be cold oa lb moat rtaeoa- -

abla Unas, aad th bigbtst Baikal price paid

for Qraia, Wool aad all kind, f Lumber aad
Country Produce.

glra us a call before purchasing

eleewbero. Batisfaatloa guaraateed as to price

aad quality.- -;

ARNOLD HARTSHORN,

Cernar ol Mala aad Thompaoa Etraata,

aprlt 0URWENSVILLB, PA.

IM BURUPBI .pBACE
tut

OREAT KXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

The bloody contest between Franoa and Prutsia
(s at an and for the present, so far as the slaugh-
tering of men aad the destruction of property Is
concerned. Tho Royal iugrlara no doubt pride
themtelvea and rejoice over tha result, but how
Insignificant is their work when oomparad with
tho humane and christian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has undertaken to supply all tha eitisens In

the lower cud of the eounty with food and raiment
at eieeeitinr low rales from bis mammoth store lu
Ml'LSOMIl'HU. where he oan always be found
ready to wait upon sailors and anpply then with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Clotbi, ftattnetts, Oatsltnercs, XI oil ins.

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Hibbens, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Bhoes, Hats and
Caps all uf the best material and made to order
(lose, Socks, Gloves, Mittens, Locos, Ribbons, Ao.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar. Rlee, Molasses, Fish, loll,

Pork, Liusoed OH, Fish Oil. Carbon Oil.
llardwara, Quecnsware, Tinware, Cattlngt, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cidor Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Vsrnlth, Glass, and a genera

astorttnout of Stat lottery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, nnd will b

aold at tb lowest possible tguros.
LIQUORS, tnch a. Brandy, Wine, Qin, Whisky,

,. Jayne'a Medicines, llostctter'a and
lloollaod's Bitters,

toot pounds of Wool wanted for which tbe
biglieet price will bo paid. Cluvereeed oa band
and for aale at the lowest market prio.

Also. Agent for Strattonrille nnd Curwensville
Threshing Mecbinrs.

to. Call and ace for yourselves. Ton will tnd
rrj thing usually kept in a retail stor.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
Frencbrllle P. 0.. March 1. 1871.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICII

to Inform hi, aid friend tnd on,DT.3IRE3 thnt having enlarged his shop and

l.m4 hie feeilliWe ro, aaanaineturing, ha Ii
aow prepared to make to order e.ek Furniture as
may be d.etred. In good atyle and at cheap rater
for CASH. Ha generally haa .a head, at kit
Furnltur rooms, a varied assortment of ready,
made furailura, among which era

PFRBAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe, and Jlook Cseesi Centre. Sofa, Parlor,
Uroakfeel and Dining Eategelo. Tablet) Com-

mon, and otbal
llediteada Aofaa of all kinds,
H .t racks, Rooking and Arm-
chair, ,prlng-s.a- t, eaa.bojfoas, parlur, com
mon and othor Cliaira Lookiag-tsiaaaa- a of erery
daarrlpttoa aa kand nnd new glas.ee for old
frames, which will be put la o. very ree.on.ble

rma on abort. st notice. He nlso keepe on hand
ar furnishes to order, , Hair and Cot.
toa.tnp Mai trasses.

UOFFINH or ftVERY KIND
Mad to ordsr, end funerals attended wltb a
Uearea wb nvr detlred.

All th abor and mnny other rtlelee artfur.
nltbod to eaetomara cheap for Caa or iokanged
for approved country produce. Cherry. Maple,
Poplnr, Llnwood and other Lumber tultabla for
Cabinet work, taken la ichaag for furnltu--

mjrHs.snhsr lb shop It oa Market ttreot,
Clearteld, Pa., and anally opposite the "Old Jew
Stor." JOHN UUL1CU.

Normbr it, Wl j
Itivery Stable.

underslgnod begs leave to Inform theIIIK that he is now lully prepsred to nooommo-dal-e

nil in tbe way of furnishing llorees, llufgies,
Baddlrt nnd llaruess, on the shorten notice nnd
on reasonable terms, ileaidenoa oa Locust street,
between Third nnd Fourth.

OKO. W. OKAIMIART.
Ilearteld, April II. IHt7.

K DTK' II. Wherree. It-- j
tere TesUmmlary on the estate of JOHN A.

EDMONDS, droeaeed, lata of Clearteld bor-

ough, Chsarteld ounty, Pennsylrnnia, having
been granted to the nnderelgned, and all persons
ladheed U eald .etala will pleaao mah parmant,
and Ibo. baring claims ar demands will present
hem properly authenticate.) for aelllement.

Air ,noiiuut agalusl fh estate ean b Mtled
wltk 0. b. llefrft, pVi., my attoraav.

Ool.J, 1STI ttpd. ' tpcteloti.

Suaw nousR;
of Market A Front atresia,))
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

This nagnitoenl Hotel la entirely new, com-

plete in all ita appuintmanta, and aonraaient to
ttio Court House. A fro. Omnibu, runs to aad
ttosa tha llopot on the nrrlral and dcpartnraa
mck train. SIRS. B. 0. CLEMENTS,

Aprtl 10, Wt. ' ' ' froprtwraa.

VTASUIN6T05 non8H;
M '''' rtanT HABlllAUiun, r.
Ttii 4 mll rHrmUk.d Iveusa ba be

taken by tba unjereigned. lie foals confident of
being able to render aallsfaotioa to those who may
famr bim with a call. - '

May I, 1071. 0. W, PA VIS, Prop

T) EVERE noUSE, '
, 'I

Tba ,ubsrlbr has lag bnill.a.w llotal. wltb
all mojom improvement, la prepared to reeelve
guests. The ublo will bo supplied with tli boat
In tbe market tbe barwilb tba obooicest liiieera.
uooa staouog attaonet.

aprl-t- y s. U. eCHABFFcR, rrep'r.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL
MARKET Sr., CLEARFIELD, Pa,

largo and eotnmodloua new hotel baTni? opened for tho accommodation ol tb.
where the proprietor will be glad t meetEublio,

i frieoda, and receiv. a share f public pat
rooaia. By strict personal attention to the de
tails of bis business, be hopes to b. able to rondo
satisfaction so bis patrons. Th. TABLE will
always ba bountifully aupplied wltb the beat thai
eaa ba procured in tba market, and th BAb)

will contain a full stock of LIQUORS, BKER, A.
Good stabling attached. ' -

Clearteld, March J, UCr-l- Proprietor.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
CocnarorBoiMHidaad Market Sueete,

CLEARI'ltl.D, PA.
old aad eommodlou, Hotl baa. duringTHIS aaal year, beea enlarged to double lu

f.rmr capacity for tbe entertainment of stran-

ger and guests. Tb whole building ba been
refurnished, and th proprietor will apart no
pain, to render his guest eomlortabl wbil
laying with him.

trTh Mansion Hons," Omnikn ran, U
and from tba Depot a tb arrival and depertar.
of ah train. J011 DOUUHKRTV,

aprt 71 tf .. Proprietor.

IEON'ARP HOUSE, ;

the Railroad Depot,
CLKARFIKLD, PENN'A.

This b.uaa is large, well famished, and) arry
new, and th. Proprietor feels oontdent of rendee.
ing satleraotion to guests. XI, B. uooa suonng
Mnnacted With tb hotel.

8. B. ROW, Propri.Wr.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, :

(Opposite R. R. Depot,)
CLRARFIELD, PENN'A.

Th aaderaigaad, baring laroom. proprietor
of thit ho.ee, ia now ready to entartain atrangora
and traralera, and therefore tulieit Mjonrners to
giv him a coll. His Table will be supplied wltb
the best tha market affords, and til Bar will oon-ta-

theeboioeetof wiaeeand liauoTa, Exteaitv.
stabling is 'attached Charges modereto.
j.nl07l JAMES McLAUQULIN,

WESTERN HOTEL
Oppoalta th. Court House,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
AeoosDmodatlon trst-ola- and charge, aaodorat.

Mtt . JOUO, YOL'NO, Proprietor,

II OUI E,
Oppesits tbe Court Honea,

LOCE HAVER, PENN'A.
jeMTI HACBEAL A KR0M, Prop',.

nROCstERHOPP IIUL8B,

fiKLLEFONTE, PA.,

p. JOHNSTON A IONS,

.tint Proprietor.,

RAILROAD HOUSE,
Street,

PniLIl'SUURO, PENN'A.
Tbe undersigned keeps constantly on band tb.

be.t of Liquors. His table is always auppliee
with tha best tba market afford, Tt traveling
public will do wall to ti, hies a call

no. lo.. ROBERT LLOTD.

CUSQUEHANXA EOUSE,
O CURWENSVILLE,

Clearteld eountv, Penn'a,
Tbi, old tnd well eelablilhed Hotel, baaatlfulra

eltuatcd aa tba banks of tho iuariueaanna, ia l.borough of Curwensrille, has been leased for a
term ol year, by tbe anderslgned. It baa beea
entirely retlted, and is now open to tan publi.
generally and tba traveling omrannlly la par,
tiealar. Ko pains will ba spared tu render guest,
eonifortable while tarrying at this house. Auiplp
Stabling room for tha aocommodatiua of team...
Cbargoe moderate.

Sept. 31, 1 STO-t- ELI HLO0M.

oottt ana jftoti,
OOT AJJD SUOE MAKING.

PHILIP WEAVER, oa 'Market ttreot, la
Shaw', Row, Clearaald, Pa., hat just received
a In. lot of French Call ikiat td Kips, tb..
bast la tba market, and ia ao prepared t. man-

ufacture everything ia bit. lint, lie will war-

rant bit work to be aa rvpreeeated.
Th. eltitent of Clearteld tad .totally aa

respectfully invited to glva bla oll.
Work done at short notice. t:l't)y

MW BOOT AU SHOE SHOT,.

EDWARD MACK,
Co. MAREET A 3d St., CLEARFIELD, Pi.

proprietor has entered Into tb BOOTdV
THE business at th, above stand, tnd
ts determined not to h ootdon ltbr ia qual-

ity or prlpe for his work, Spcl,l , tutting
will he paid to manufacturing Sewed work. 11.
ba, oa band large lot of Eronebi Kip and
C.lf Sklnr. of th, 4,ry best quality. The elll.
epa olOlearteld and r(clnlty ar rspatlnlly

Invited to giv bim a trial. No oharge for tall,
nova.' t tf

JSAAO JOHNSON & SON'3,

Maaufaetarar and Deal I,,

Itoots nnd Mho est
Lsdles', Missea' and Cltlldren't QalUes

Mua'a, Boys' and Wouien' Heavy Boot, and
Bmgans, Aa, Ac.

Store and chop on Second street, nearly pp
tit 1'. F. Bigler A Co.'s hardware store,

Feb. tt. 187J.lv CI.EARFIRI.D. PA.

isrcUaufou5.

D. J. CR.OWELL
Uanofaeturerof tbe D. II. Ball Dotting Uochlua

n4 tha
BipE-CC- 6U1NULK MAPilldV

lo ant from g lo II ii.rbtt, aqd liorasecj unoW
Brerai's patent. Julnlert, lrag-S- Awaohinea
and Urneral AJ ill Work, Hinnrwahuning, Camero-
on county, Pa.

Repairing of Machines and general Cut Iota
Work done lo order. auglsy

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUKAGE HOME INDUSTCY.
fpUB nnd.rslgned, having established No.'.,
L ssry on the 'Pike, about half way betweea

Clearteld and Curwensvllls, I, prepared to fur-ai-

all kind, of FRUIT TKKKS.t standard, sad
dwarf,) Evergreeae, fbrahbery. Urapa Vines,
Qooseherrioi, Lawtoa Blaokberry, Suawbauy,
and Kasherry Vina,. Al.o, Siberia Crab Trees,
Qainno, aad early eavlet Rhubarb. At. Order
promptly attended t.. Addrnss,.. p. WRIOHT

p)t.t-- y tJr.sasjlls, Pa

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
roa

Chlekering'a, Stoiaway's apd Eraarton's Plsnoi
8mltk's, Mason A Hamlin'l and Peloubet't

Organs aad Melodeont, and Urorar A

Baker's .owing Machine,,

also rasmnn ur
Plana, Guitar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma-- 1.

N pupil taken fur laee the half term.
AsjrRoom. opposlt Onltru's Furnltur. Storo
Clearteld. Mavt. M tf. ' "

Lime for Sale I

anderslgned, residing near lUa depot kMTHE eoinpleta arrangements with Lima
Burners east of tha mountain, whereby be ts ena-

bled to beep oonstaatly an hand a large quantity o(

rUKE L I II E I

whlck be offer t. hrmen and bvlden trIA.
above cost. Those ia need or 11)0 attlcle would do
well to give eaa a call, or addrui f ty letter,

nrcolU'lag
.

lhi(,.
llne.I)K0 j., rAgfiioRK.

flotittld, t..lJul1'f.;U, '


